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Sbs;&rlhah. Georgia 31401
Bishop Harold 1. Bearden, Officiating
Rev. Benjamin Gay. Pastor
SidneyA. Jones FuneraIHome in Charge
The Life of Dt'. John Sterling Bryan
'Tha greatest man is he who chooses the right with invincible resolution; who resists the safest tempjqti90I from wIthiN
and without; who bears the heaviest burdens cheerfully; wild is calmesfin storms and most fearless under menace and
frowns; and whose reliance on truth. on vfrfure, and on God is most unfaf bering.
Bom to the late Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryan in thelate eighteen hundreds in Stewart County, Georgia, where
he lived until he came to Savannah and enrolled at:Georgia State Industrial CoUege.(Now Savannah State
College) , John Sterling Bryan struggled through the many perplexities and trials any Afro American encoun-
tered while endeavoring to become self sustaining and economically stable. He rose to tremendous heights in
various communities he served for he never overlooked any man nor did he lose the common touch !
Mr. Bryan was converted and joined Gaines Chapel A.M.E. Church
He attributedmuch of his success to his daily walk with God. .He manifested this attitude and became a great
leader in the AME Churches.
This individual was the recepient of the A B degree from Georgia State Industrial College. Further
academic study resulted in his receiving the B D degree from Turner and Grammon Theological Seminaries.
The D.D. degree was conferred upon him by Morris Brown College and the L.L.D. degree from Liberia.
This Godly man possessed a deep and reverent concem for humankind. Hd served as pastor in churches in
MilledgeviUe, Macon, Atlanta, Columbus, and Savannah, Georgia for 48 years and for the past 16 years he ser-
ved as Presiding Elder of the West Savannah District where he was held in high esteem.
::Dr. Bryan was an orator and a leader and has been a member of every General Conference since 1928. He
has served as President of the Connectional Council, a member and Chief Secretary of the Executive Board of
Morris Brown College; a fowler .member of the General Conference Commission and a member of the
Judicial Council and President of the Presiding Elders Council of the State of Georgia.
His affiliations also include membership on the Board of Greenbriar Children's Center, a member of the
Charity Goodwill and the Stone Lodge Societies, President of the Ministerial Alliance of the African Methodist
EoiscopalChurches and Vice President of the Evangelistic Ministers Alliance.
He has left to treasure his loving memory, a wife of dedication, devotion. love and compassion, Mrs. Rosetta
D. Bryan; two daughtem, Mrs. Hattie Hayes and Mrs. Josephine Carr; one brother, Mr. Mckinley Bryan; two
system, Mm. Naomi Bryan Flausgan and Mrs. Ruth Bryan l3ee;. several nieces and nephews, cousins, in-laws,
and a massive host of friends. w
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PROGRAM
Presiding, Rev. Benjamin Gay, Pastor
St. Phi/ip A.M.E. Church
Procession. .....---..."Now the Day is Over '
Hymn......'..."Sewant of God WelIDone ' Dr. W. D. .Johnson, Editor
A.M.E. Review
Rev. Sims Lewis. Pastor
St. James A.M.E. Church
St. Philip A.M.E. Church Choir
Rev. A. L. Washington. Presiding Elder.
Savannah District
Rev. T. L. Mency. Pastor
St. Phillip MonumentaIA.M.E. Church
St. Phillip MonumentaIA.M.E. Choir
Prayer. .
Selection.........."Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah '
Scripture: Old Testament. .
New Testament. . . . . . . . . . .
Selection.........."Beams of Heaven", No. 461 A.M.E. Hymnal. . . . . . .
Remarks: (3 minutes. please)
Rt. Rev. Richard Allen Hildebrand. Presiding Bishop, lst. EpiscopaIDistrict A.M.E. Church
Rt. Rev. E. L. Hickman, Bishop A.M.E. Church. (Retired)
Dr. Luna 1. Mishoe, Presiding, JuqicialCouncil, A.M.E. Church
Mrs. Helen lsom. State President. 6th Episcopal District, Missionary Society
Mrs. Helen Booth. Supervisor, 6th Episcopal District Y.P.D.
Song of Tribute.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. Willie Bailey, State President, 6th Episcopal District Laymen
Solo......'..."Precious Lord Take My Hand '
Remarks.
Sidney A. Jones FuneraIHome Choir
Mrs. Juanita Perkins
Dr. L. iJ. Jones,
Representing 6th EpiscopaIDistrict Ministers
Rev. J. P. Green', Representing 6th.
EpiscopaIDistrict Presiding Elders Council
Dr. Frankie G. Ellis
Mrs. Irma Fields
Rev. M. L. Hood. Pastor
Cosmopolitan A.M.E. Church
Rt. Rev. H. 1. Bea rden.
Remarks. . . .
Acknowledgements. . . . . . . . .
The Poem...."Should You Go First '
Solo...... ..."l've Done My Work '
}
Wards of Comfort. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Presiding Bishop 6th Episcopal District
Recession.. . . . . .. . ."Going Home
;/'
Interment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery /'
/
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Ministers of West Savannah District
#
THE HONORARY leAULBEARERS
P
Presiding Elders o;f Georgia Conference
$
THE BEARERS 6F THE FLOWERS
Ladies of Ministers Wives Alliance
Ushers
Ladies Stone Lodge.
Charity
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Goodwill Societies
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THE EXPRESSION ' . '*
It is se/dom stated in common language how dear our friends Scan be '- The family o} the /ate ' Dr.'J. S Bryan expresses
profound and sincere appreciation to all friends who have sharecLvarioui deeds o+ service during ;fhe illness and the
homegofng of ovr beloved one. It is the wish of us that you,' too, will long tre aslre the sacred memories we sha// hold
deareternal/y. . + !g ' , +
&
Grateful/9 yours
The Family
THE ANNOUNCEMENT:
Immediately following the interment. the members of.the family and friends willshare an hour of Fellowship at the St
Philip A.M.E. Church(West Broad Street)
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